This study aims to examine determinants of happiness in Indonesia. This research use cross-section IFLS data wave IV, 2007 
Introduction

1.
Gross Domestic Products (GDP) is widely used as progress measurement and welfare indicator. But as a welfare indicator GDP has many shortcomings. It doesn't count some important things affect well-being such as externality cost, non-market activities, environmental damages, income distribution, and social relation (Van den Bergh, 2009) . So that it needs alternative welfare measure called Beyond GDP. Since 1970s there are some new welfare measurements such as Human Development Index (HDI), Green GDP, Index of Social Progress, and Well-Being Index.
Bhutan is the first country that uses Gross National Happiness (GNH) to replace Gross Domestic Products (GDP) in 1970s. GNH has nine domains such as psychological well-being, health, time usage, education, cultural diversity and resilience, good governance, community vitality, ecological diversity and resilience, living standards (Ura et al., 2012) . Since then, many countries give more attention on welfare index that covers more holistic components such as happiness index. It was begun in 2011 when General Assembly of United Nation invited its members to use an alternative measure of GDP. After that it is spread to England, French, Australia, Malaysia and Thailand. Indonesia began with survey on happiness measurement which was conducted by National Bureau of Statistics of Indonesia in 2013.
In Economics area Easterlin (1974) is the pioneer for happiness-income study. He found that there was income paradox (Easterlin Paradox) . The paradox says that increasing income doesn't increase welfare or happiness. Clark et al. (2008) Easterlin Paradox implicitly informs that income isn't the only matter for happiness. There are other factors such as relative income (Clark et al. 2008) , income comparison (Clark and Senik, 2011) , income aspirations (Stutzer and Frey, 2010) , social dimensions of human well-being (Helliwell and Putnam, 2004) . Income has important role in developing countries but not in developed countries to create welfare or happiness. After basic needs are fulfilled, human beings need more than material goods such as social needs, social relation (Diener and Seligman, 2004; Kesebir and Diener, 2008) esteem, self-actualization (Sirgy, 1986) .
One of traditional theory of happiness is Objective List Theory (Nussbaum, 1992; Sen, 1985 in Seligman, 2003 . It tells that fulfilment of some objective list of life, such as material needs, freedom, health, education, knowledge, and friendship could produce happiness. The objective of the research is to analyze how do absolute income, relative income, education level, perceived health, social capital and demographic variables determine happiness in Indonesia. Up to now, there are few happiness research in Indonesia. There are two publications can be found namely by Sohn (2010) and by Landiyanto et al. (2011) . Potential contributions from this study are in research methodology. This is the first happiness study in Indonesia that conduct Conditional Mixed Process (CMP) to address income endogeneity and Ordinal Generalized Linear Model (OGLM) to address heteroskedasticity. The organization of the paper is literature review, research method, results and discussion, and conclusion and limitations.
Literature Review 2.
Happiness Definition
Happiness does not have single definition. In Sociology happiness is not different from life satisfaction (Veenhoven, 1988) . Happiness is overall appreciation of one's life as a whole (Veenhoven, 2008) , which makes human beings feel positive and pleasure. These definitions are in line with Bentham's concept of happiness, that is, the sum of pleasures and pains. In Psychology, happiness is different from life satisfaction. Happiness is part of subjective well-being. Subjective well-being is well-being condition within long duration that has affective and cognitive aspects. Kahneman (1999) said that well-being consisted of pleasure or happiness. However, in Economics, happiness is not different from subjective well-being, satisfaction, utility, well-being, or welfare (Easterlin, 1995) .
Happiness concept is not truly new in Indonesian life. According to Kamus Besar Bahasa Indonesia, a prominent dictionary in Indonesia, happiness is pleasure and tranquility within body and soul, luck, fortune. This definition is in line with the happiness concept in Javanese culture. Suryomentaram, a famous Javanese philosopher, stated that happiness is the circumstances with tranquility, intimate, harmonious, free from improper wants.
Happiness Theory
Veenhoven (2006) classifies happiness theory into three groups. First, Set-Point Theory which states that happiness is programmed by someone and doesn't connect with any circumstances. It is because happiness is affected by personal trait, genetic, and culture. Secondly, Cognitive Theory which states that happiness is a product of thinking and human reflection towards differences between what is in real life and should be in life. Happiness is uncountable but recognizable. Third, Affective Theory which states that happiness is human reflection about how good is the life. Feeling fine tells happy life. Seligman (2003) classifies three traditional theories of happiness i.e. Hedonism Theory, Desire Theory, and Objective List Theory. Hedonism Theory tells that happiness is about how to maximize pleasure and minimize pain. It's about a person's positive experience. The theory is modern version on Bentham Utilitarianism. Desire Theory states that happiness links with fulfilment of personal desires. It is better than hedonism. Objective List Theory states that happiness will come from fulfilment of objectives of life such as material needs, freedom, health, education, knowledge, and friendship.
Happiness-Income Relationship
Increasing income does not always followed by increasing in happiness. Tian and Yang (2007) show that income increase will increase happiness till maximum level of happiness reached. There is a critical income where happiness reach maximum level. Afterwards increasing in income will not increase happiness. It is called as Easterlin Paradox. In order to enhance happiness level it needs extension in non-income factor.
One possible source of Easterlin Paradox is income aspiration (Stutzer, 2004) . There are two explanations for income aspiration. First, income increasing only raises well-being temporarily. Then adaptation process will make wellbeing remain unchanged. It was called as hedonic adaptation or hedonic treadmill (Brickman and Campbell 1971 in Clark et al, 2008) . Second, there is income comparison or relative income or social comparison (Clark, et al., 2008) . Third, income expectation. Higher income expectation higher income aspiration (Mc. Bride, 2010) . Easterlin (2001) shows that increasing in income will increase aspiration income as figured out below. Income increasing from to will not increase happiness level from to because of increase in aspiration income level from to . So that income increasing will make happiness level remain constant at .
Empirical Review
Happiness-income relationship first explored by Easterlin (1974) . His study have shown that income-happiness had positive relation in one point of time but not for over time. It is called happiness paradox or Easterlin paradox. One possible source of Easterlin Paradox is income aspiration (Easterlin, 2001) or relative income (Blanchflower and Oswald, 2004; Clark et al., 2008) or income comparison (Clark and Senik, 2011) . Some researchers found that there is happinessincome positive relationship (Blanchflower and Oswald, 2004) ; Stevenson and Wolfers, 2008) . On the other side, some researchers argued that income will continue raise until a certain level and then tends to decrease or remain unchanged. Stevenson and Wolfers (2013) said that the existence of threshold income is widely claimed although there is no statistical evidence presented. They have summarized some threshold income from some articles which between range $8,000 -$25,000 (Di Tella and McCulloch, 2008) , $15,000 (Layard, 2003) , $ 20,000 (Layard, 2005) , $10,000 (Frey and Stutzer, 2002) . Usually education-happiness and health-happiness have positive relationship. Michalos (2008) , Chen (2012) and Cunado and Garcia (2012) show that education level does not affect happiness directly. It has indirect channel through network (social capital) or through self-confidence and self-estimation. Health-happiness relationship found by Green and Elliot (2010) through intermediate variable. They found that higher religiosity make more healthy and happy. Singer et al. (1999) said decreasing in health with increasing age do not make someone unhappy because of mental maturity. Someone that become unemployed may have decrease in health and it becomes worst for non-volunteer (Dave et al., 2008) .
Social capital-happiness relationship could be seen from trust within community. Helliwell (2007) found that higher social capital lower suicide and higher subjective well-being. Interpersonal mistrust made unhappiness (Tokuda and Inoguchi, 2008) . Non market relational goods such as trust in individual, membership, trust in institution make higher life satisfaction (Sarracino, 2012) .
Research Method 3.
Data
This research use Indonesia Family Life Survey (IFLS) data wave 4, 2007. The cross-section data is part of longitudinal survey on 13.535 household in 13 provinces in Indonesia with 17.650 observations. The provinces are North Sumatera, West Sumatera, South Sumatera, Lampung, DKI Jakarta, West Java, Central Java, Yogyakarta, East Java, Bali, West Nusa Tenggara, South Kalimantan and South Sulawesi.
Empirical Strategy
Happiness was measured with question "Taken all things together how would you say things are these days -would you say you were very happy, pretty happy or not too happy?" The ordered answers then re-ordered into 1. Very unhappy 2. Unhappy 3. Happy 4. Very happy. Household per capita expenditures is proxy for absolute income per capita. It includes expenditure for food, non-food, education, own produced goods in real term (constant price in 2000). Relative income is ratio absolute income per capita and mean income. Education level is highest education level had ever attended. We classify the education data into two groups so we have one dummy variable 0 for low education level (elementary school) and 1 for higher education level (Junior High School and higher). Perceived health status measured by three questions (1) In general, how is your health in general? (2) Compared with your health 12 months ago, how is your health now? (3) Compared to another person of your age and sex, how is your health now? Each of them is in dummy variable, 0 for low perceived healthy level and 1 for high perceived healthy level. There are six sub groups of social capital namely Willingness to help, Trust-Ethnic, Trust-Neighbors, Safety, Tolerance, and Election.
One problem has to be concerned is endogeneity due to correlation between error and independent variable. Endogeneity may results bias and inconsistent parameter. Powdthavee (2008) address income endogeneity using some instrumental variables. This research use side job and schooling years as instrumental variables. This study conducts Conditional Mixed Process (CMP) method to estimate parameters in the right hand side model. The CMP method was chosen because this method could address endogeneity in the estimation model. According to Rodman (2011) CMP is appropriate for two types of estimation situations. First, estimation in which a truly recursive data-generating process is posited and fully modeled. Secondly, estimation in which there is a simultaneity but instruments allow as in two stage least squares (2SLS).
This study use cross-section data which has potential heteroscedasticity problem. When error variances are not the same for all cases, the standard errors are wrong and the parameters are biased (Williams, 2010 from Yatchew and Griliches, 1985) . This research adopt Ordinal Generalized Linear Model (OGLM) which can be used to estimate ologit, oprobit or hetprob (Williams, 2010 
Conditional Mixed Process (CMP)
Conditional Mixed Process (CMP) is working within simultaneous equation system. It has two properties (Roodman, 2011) . First, recursive which refers to multi stages estimation within simultaneous equation system. Second, full observability refers to right hand side endogeneous variable which is full observable.
Roodman (2015) 
Results
4.
Descriptive Analysis
This study uses 17,650 observations. Some demographic characteristics are 58.90% male, 75.50% are married, 47.56% are household head, 42.68% are Javanese, 52.72% live in urban area, more than 50% from West Java, Central Java and East Java province. From education level there are 37% people with elementary school, 14.4% junior high school, 26% senior high school and only 11.84% undergraduate level. Most of respondents are Moslem i.e. 89.20%, age between 15-64 years old and mean age is 35 years. Income per capita lies between IDR 21,740.00 -IDR 13600,000.00 with mean IDR 574,248.00. Most Indonesian people are happy, 85.58%, and very happy 6.35%, unhappy 7.73% and very small people are very unhappy 0.34%.
Estimation Result
This research using Side job and Schooling years as instrumental variables. Both of them are indicated as valid instrumental variable based on overidentification test (Wu-Hausman and Durbin-Wu-Hausman test). Regression model to address endogeneity within ordered response model is Conditional Mixed Process (CMP). Here the estimation result with CMP model. Ordinal Generalized Linear model result estimation shows income, relative income, education, health and social capital have significant effect on happiness. Significant demographic characteristics are age, non-household head, married, Java, Java-Bali, Islam, and religiosity. There is not difference in happiness between woman and man and also from various ethnical background. All predictors are robust except , Woman and Java. Marginal effect measures effect a unit changing in predictor on a unit probability changing in dependent variable. The sign of marginal effect almost no different between CMP and OGLM model except independent variable and Safety. From estimation result using CMP and OGLM known that happiness determinants in Indonesia are absolute income, relative income, education, health and social capital. Some components of social capital such as trust in same ethnic and trust in neighbors do not have significant effect on happiness. All significant predictors have positive impact on happiness.
Increasing in absolute income will increase happiness. It indicates no Easterlin Paradox in Indonesia. The result is common phenomenon in developing countries. Indonesia mean per capita income in 2007 is IDR 500,000.00. It means Indonesia is one of developing countries which usually Easterlin Paradox doesn't exist. Easterlin Paradox exists in one point time but not in over-time income-happiness relationship. This study use cross-section data which has little possibility for existing Easterlin Paradox. Relative income also has positive significant impact on happiness. It means income increasing will increase relative economic position in society and so do happiness.
Feeling healthier makes happier. Without health problem people will more productive so that he could earn more money or save more money for another things that make him happier. From three health measures, health comparison to others has biggest impact on happiness. Better relative health ensure better health. Feeling healthy and health comparison between current and last year also have positive relationship with happiness.
Increasing in education level will increase happiness. Higher education will increase opportunity for broader networking and employment (Chen, 2012) . It also open wider better job with better income and higher happiness (Cunado and Gracia, 2012) . Moreover education could be used as earning proxy by economist (Blanchflower and Oswald, 2004) . Higher education cause higher income and higher happiness.
Social capital has significant effect on happiness. Willingness to help, safety, and tolerance give positive impact on happiness. Higher willingness to help will increase happiness. It implies "Gotong Royong" culture in Indonesia society. Higher safety will increase happiness. It reflects higher security in certain area. People have more safety to do some activities until lately night without worry. More tolerance in religion diversity will increase happiness. It make more tight social cohesion. It also reflects no discrimination in Indonesia. Higher Election will decrease happiness. It means that religion and religiosity belongs to candidates are still matter for voting in election. Some social capital component, Trustethnic and Trust-neighbors, do not have significant effect to happiness. Trust-ethnic means more have trust in same ethnic and religion. If it is not significant, it means no tendency for discrimination over religion and ethnic. No Trustneighbors means people can't give trust to neighbors for some crucial things like taking care their children and house.
Demographic characteristics give some pictures of Indonesian people characteristic. Married people are happier than unmarried (not married, dead or alive divorce). Marriage make good interpersonal relationship between husband and wife and emotional supporting in facing problems. These are appropriate with protection support hypothesis (Coombs, 1991) , through emotional support or financial support and improvement health (Stack and Eshleman, 1998) . It was called social causation or marriage protection hypothesis. There is no difference in women and men happiness. There is no specific theory for happiness over gender. Akerlof and Kranton (2000) propose gender identity hypothesis about job characteristics. Men should not do domestic works and have to earn more money than women.
People live in urban area are happier than in rural area. This finding is different with other research. People live in rural area usually happier than in urban area. Better environment quality, better social engagement and more peaceful life in rural (Smyth et al, 2011) . On the other hand rural people may have worse life than urban people because of lower income, public transportation, and health quality (Youmans, 1977) . They need much more public goods providing (Jongudomkarn and Camfield, 2006) . The data show that 73.24 percent of rural people have income lower than IDR 500,000.00 per month but only 49.74 percent for urban people. It shows that income belongs to urban people higher than rural people do. This finding explain why rural people have lower happiness than urban people. People in Java-Bali islands are unhappier than others. One possible cause is population pressure in there. Most Indonesian people live in Java (57.5 percent) and Bali (5 percent) 1 . With highest population density is in DKI Jakarta i.e. 14.440 per km2. Moreover there are higher pressures on natural resources and ecosystem in Java (Repetto, 1986) . These problems make people in Java-Bali islands have lower happiness than others.
Moslems are happier than others. This findings may not tell the fact because there is very few sample data for nonmoslems (10 percent). Religion might be matters for happiness but not for religiosity. Religious people are happier than others. More religious someone is healthier mental and less depressed he is (Chamberlain and Zika, 1988; Green and Elliot, 2010) . Religious people usually have tight engagement in religious activity therefore they get huge social support and network (Lim and Putnam, 2010) .
Happiness-age relationship indicates a U-shaped curve. Happiness decrease in age and its lowest point is about 58 years from CMP and 66 years from OGLM estimation. It means that people feel the lowest happiness at 60-70 years old. Possible sources of unhappiness is health problem when people getting older and be poor (Nuegarten dan Nuegarten, 1986 ). Health cost is expensive enough for most of them.
From marginal effect of Conditional Mixed Process (CMP), increasing in 1 percent absolute income will decrease one unit probability of very unhappy and unhappy but increase one unit probability of happy and very happy. For relative income, increasing relative income will increase probability of very happy and happy but decreasing probability of very unhappy and unhappy. For education level, increasing in education level will increase a unit probability of very unhappy and unhappy but decreasing one unit probability of happy and very happy. The result is rather confusing. One dummy variable in education level couldn't give clearer its true impact. For health perceived, increasing health perceived will increase one unit probability happy and very happy and decreasing a unit probability very unhappy and unhappy.
For social capital components Willingness to help, more disagree to help others more probability to be very unhappy and unhappy and less probability to be happy and very happy. For Trust-ethnic, more disagree to give more trust to same ethnic and religion people, more probability to be happy and very happy but less probability to be very unhappy and unhappy. For Trust-neighbors, more distrust to neighbors less probability to be very unhappy and unhappy but more probability to be very happy and happy. For Safety, more safety more probability to very happy and happy and less probability to be very unhappy and unhappy. For Tolerance, more tolerance more probability to be very happy and happy but less probability to be very unhappy and unhappy. For Election, more important candidate's religion and religiosity in voting in more probability to be very happy and happy but less probability to be very unhappy and unhappy.
From demographic variables provide various happiness information. First, increasing in age followed by increasing in probability very unhappy and unhappy but decreasing probability of very happy and happy. Second, married, nonhousehold head, live in urban area, non-Java-Bali island, Javanese, Islam and more religious people has more tendency to be very happy and happy but less tendency to be very unhappy and unhappy than men.
Conclusion and Limitations 6.
The estimation models are Conditional Mixed Process (CMP) to address income endogeneity and Ordinal Generalized Linear Model (OGLM) to address heteroscedasticity. The result show that determinant of happiness in Indonesia are absolute income, relative income, education level, perceived health and some components of social capital such as altruistic behavior i.e. willingness to help others, tolerance, and also security, importance of religion and religiosity in election. Moreover there is no impact of trust in same ethnic and religion people and trust in neighbors for crucial things into happiness. It indicates no discrimination over ethnic and religion in Indonesia. Demographic characteristics show that married, non-household head, urban area, non-Java -Bali islands, Islam and more religious people are happier than others. There is no difference in happiness over gender and ethnicity. Positive impact of absolute income on happiness implies no Easterlin Paradox in Indonesia. Moreover absolute income is the most important factor for Indonesian happiness. This result is in line with other research in developing countries. Happiness-age relationship looks like Ushaped curve with lowest point at 58 and 66 years old from CMP and OGLM estimation respectively. There is almost no different marginal effects measurement from CMP and OGLM except for gender (Woman) and ethnicity (Java) variable.
The study has some limitations. First, the study use cross-section data therefore the results could not capture happiness in many points of time. Secondly, benchmark of relative income is mean of income over all observations. It could not figure relative position over region. Third, the study lacks of empirical reviews support due to lack of usage CMP and OGLM model in happiness studies. For further research in Indonesia, the scholars could use panel data and more explanatory variables to capture holistic approach in determining Indonesian happiness.
